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MISSISSIPPI TOWN INUNDATED BY FLOOD WATERS ARTIST EVANGELISTF

COMING SUNDAY FOR
CULINARY
By Utella Dorfin, Director. Hunt

Service, the California Ore-go-o

Power Company

Catfish Halted OH Driller

Mc ALLEN, Tex. (UP) Drilling on

an oil well 25 miles west of MrAlIcn

In the Samfordyce pool was temporar-

ily stopped by a catfish. When boiler

trouble developed from uslnu salt
water from a nearby well, a line was
run to the Rio Grande. The pumps
sucked up a river catfish and the
drilling was halted until the fiEh was
removed.

2,000.000 Fur Hides Shipped
MEMPHIS (UP) Estimates that

nearly 2,000,000 fur hides a year are

shipped from this city make Memphis
the leading fur market In Dixie, deal-er- a

said. Oppoasum, raccoon, otter,
wildcat, house cat. badger, mink,
skunk, wolf and muakrat, with an
occasional bearskin, are some of the
hides that come into Memphis from
New Mexico. Alabama, Louisiana.

Fi

IN MARTIN PLAN
Evangelist Elmer Gandy la the spe

clal engaged speaker to launch

Lincoln's Birthday.
Planning for this occasion is cer-

tainly easy. It may be very, very

simple or quite elaborate for the special series of evangelistic messagesSix'Point Program Is Given

Legislature to Insure Per

manent Asset in Vast Re

in a revival campaign at the local
Church of the Nazarene, beginning
Sunday morning, February 3rd.
which will continue for two or three
weeks, each night at 7:30 excepting
Saturday night.

Mr. Gandy is known as the "artist
evangelist." For seven years he was

sources Halt Waste

range of Lin-

coln's experience
was so great as
to give plenty of
op portunlty to
choose a period
or episode to fit
any mood.

Let's p s n &

simple "buffet"
supper for the
evening's repast.
The Items may
be prepared and
stored In the re-

frigerator a r 1 y
in the day and

SALEM, Feb. 1. (AP) Removal of
obstacles now in the way of an stained
yield forest management In an ambl

6 For 50 years Golden Wesl

Coffee has brought to you everything
which would moke your coffee more

delicious. The latest Is THERMAL5

roasting. Try it... fragrance and flavor

will win you immediately!

tloua program of foreat conservation
vu requested of the atata legislature
today In a special message by GOV'

ernor Charles H. Martin.
Estella DorranSix definite proposals which will

tend "to convert the vast timber re
sources of our atate Into a permanent
asset of sustained yield, Instead of
one to be wastefully liquidated with-

out regard to the future of our
state." was outlined by the executive
In his message.

Hus Timber Tux Plan
The executive recommended a de Beck's Saturday SuggestionA picture of Darling, Mlsa., under water after the Coldwater river left Itt course and ran through the

town. Five nearoea loit their Uvea In the flood. (Associated Press Photo)
ferred timber tax plan, formation of
sustained yield forest units, state au
thority for federal acquisition, forest

coning proposal, continuation of CRUMBLING WALLS KILL ONE; BABY UNINJURED
agreement similar to ceo camps,
and acquisition of county-owne- d

The governor cited excerpts of a

letter he received from President

jtoosevelt in which the chief execu

Any Time Is Donut Time
Children and Grown-up- s alike go for

Beck's

Potato Donuts
tlve urged a forest conservation pro-

gram be Included in the lumber code
and recommended states enact, legis
latlon making possible a closer co

operation between the state and iea
erni eovemments.

Governor Martin declared that "up
until the present time we have treat' IJit f '

ed our forests largely as a mine to

employed as the Yosemlte National
park artist. His paintings have had
a circulation of wide distribution. In
connection with his evangelistic work
it Is his custom during the prelim-
inaries of each evening to make vari-
ous sketches,

The coming gospel hcralder ls a
very successful soul winner and re-

vivalist, In California he has Just
concluded a series of meetings. In
each Instance a splendid class of new
members have been received Into
church fellowship as a result of his
evangelistic ministry.

Pastor Fred M. Weatherford and
church extend the public a very cor-

dial, welcome to attend this series.

Try them for their delicious flavor

cooked just before serving. Set the
table with dishes and silver for all
and leave space for the hot dishes,
and your supper will be accomplish-
ed almost painlessly.

BUFFET SUPPER

Ginger Ale Cocktail
Individual Meat "Logs"

Casserole of Corn Spiced Peaches
Iced Gingerbread Cakes
Coffee Salted Nuts

Ginger Ale Cocktail.
Combine your favorite fruit Juices

will ginger ale, add crushed ice and
serve immediately.

Individual Meat "Logs."
Form Into thin rolls, roll in finely

crushed crumbs and fry in deep fat
until & golden brown;

lb. ground beef
1 lb. ground pork
1 c bread crumbs
1 egg, slightly beaten
1 o tomato sauce
Salt and pepper to taste.

Casserole of Corn.
2 cans yellow corn (cream;
2 eggs, slightly beaten
1 green pepper, minced
2 T butter
1 t salt
4 t paprika
'a c grated cheese.
Pour Into grensed casserole, sprin-

kling grated cheese on top. Bake at
350 dcg. for hour.

tilngcrhreari Cakes.
V7c sugar
3 T butter
1 egg. beaten

l'3 c flour
V t salt

1 t ginger
1 t soda

xx t cinnamon
c hot water

3 c molasses (light).
Bake In muffin tins at 25 dcg. for

25 minutes, and ice with:
3 c powdered sugar

c melted butter
1 orange gated rind and Juice to

spreading consistency.

23c doz.

At your favorite food store or at
Built Own CherrvHoixl Casket

CANE HILL, Mo. (UP ) Uriah A.

Bush. 91 year-old cabinet maker, was
burled the other day In a beautiful
hand-mad- e cherrywood casket. For

be "high graded' and wasted Instead
of a renewable resource which can
be made to servo our people for all

time, continuing, the governor de-

clared :

Permanent Assets, Aim
"Sustained yield forest manage-

ment means permanent communitlee,

permanent payrolls and permanent
Industries; present tendencies are in

exactly the opposite direction.
There is, or presontly will be, be-

fore you proposed legislation prepared
by the forest agencies
of the state and federal government,
which should receive your careful
consideration. Thoy are summarized
as follows:

"I. A deferred timber tax plan
which' In reality la a provision for
federal credit to

owners. Its purpose la to

relieve the present pressure to liqui-

date! these properties.
"3. A provision for official state

recognition of forest properties man-

aged for tuslalned yield production
Its purpose la to encourage the for-

mation of sustained yield forest units-

20 years ho saved every fine piece of
cherrywood he cama across. When he
had enough he built the casket for

Gradual sinking of the foundation caused the collapse of an apartment building In Oregon City, Ore,
Mrs. Arthur Koehler was crushed to death and Mrs. Howard Bertsch (right, In bed) was badly hurt when
she placed her body between the falling walls and her tiny son. The Infant escaped without a scratch.
The destroyed building Is shown at left (Associated Press Photo.

hla own burial. Proud of his handi-
work, Bush displayed the casket to all
visitors.

IENT HIRER OVERRULES

BUREAU HEAD NAMED ENTERS GUILTY FEEA
AND MRS. TAYLOR. HAS TO

MAKE HIM A CAKE JUST
LIKE THIS ONE !

FELLAS, THERE OUGHT TO BE A

LAW ! BOB TAYLORS COT TO HAVE A

BIRTHDAY PARTY EVERY SATURDAY !

BAN AGAINST POLA
"3. A proposal for atate authority

for federal acquisition. Its purpose
PORTLAND, Feb. AP) C. W.

Reynolds, state director of the fed BKRLIN, Feb. 1. (AP) Relchs-fuehr-

Hitler personally came to the
aid of Pola Negri, polish motion pic-
ture star tcdny, overruling the propa

eral transient relief work, today an-

nounced that John 0. Bechen has
been named manager of tho Klamath

ganda ministry's order prohibiting

Ivan Meyers of Grants Pass entered
a plea of guilty in circuit court this
morning to passing of forged checks
upon the Muiitgomery Ward store of
this city. Sentence will be passed
next Monday.

Two others, accused of check forg-
ery, have entered pleas of guilty, the
district attorney's office said, and
will appear for sentence Monday, if
their records are received by that
time.

Falls transient bureau. Ho will tnke
office Monday, February 4.

the actress from working in Ger-
many on the grounds that she was

Bechen has been identified with

Map Pictures Hetch Hetrhy
YOSEJMITE NATIONAL PARK, Cal.
(UP) One of the nation's greatest

engineering projects and one of Its
most inspiring scenic areas, the Hetch
Hetchy water supply system and the
Sierra Nevada region from Lake Tahoe
to lofty Mount Whitney, are outlined
In detail on a huge relief map soon to
be place in the Yosemlte Museum.

4
OREGON CITY, Feb. 1. (AP)

Robert Prltchard, nine years old, was
In a critical condition In a hospital
here today from injuries suffered In
an automobile accident Thursday.

He suffered several fractures of the
skull when, witnesses said, he ran
Into or was struck by the side of
an automobile driven by King Fields
of Portland. Fields was not held.

suspected of having Jewish blood.
Hitler ruled that Miss Negri couldthe administration of the federal

works division at Klamath Falls, and enter Germany and act In a new
German film in which she is to behas resigned to take up his new

dutlea. Previously ho was engaged in starred. Tho actress had applied per-
sonally, several days ago. to Joseph
Goebbels, minister of propaganda, for

reemployment work at Bend.

permission to mnke the picture but
her application had been refused.

Tho official communique Issued
todny on tho matter Bnld: "An In-

vestigation Instituted by the Relchs-fuehr-

established that she Is Polish
and therefore Aryan."

COUNTY OFFICIALS AT

CONCLAVES IN SALEM

County Judge Earl B. Day is in
Salem this week-en- attending a
county Judges' meeting there relative
to legislative motters to come before
the legislature. Commissioner Ralph
S. Billings is In attendance at a

meeting of the representatives of 18
western Oregon counties, concerning
action bearing upon the

land grant funds, their con-

tinuance and payment by the gov-
ernment. Commissioner Billings is
secretary of the O.-- committee.

la to authorize the federal govern-

ment to acquire such forest land as
cannot remain in private ownership,
due to the fact that It will have to
be held for so many yeara before it
can produce an Income and which
will round out the present federal
holdings into units that will natur-

ally lend themselves to sustained

yield forest management.
"4. A proposal for forest ' toning,

the purpose of which la to discourage
Isolated agricultural or attempted ag-

ricultural development of lands pri-

marily suited for forest crop produc-
tion and to reduce expenditures for
roada, schools, relief and other pub-
lic obligations occasioned by such
use.

"5. A provision for carrying out
the agreement between the president
and the governor of Oregon at the
time the civilian conservation corps
camps were established In Oregon,

"8. Certain proposola which will
make possible the acquisition by the
state of federal government of county-owne- d

forest landa. Thtt purpose of
thcae bills la to bring all our forest
lands into dependable ownership a

prime requisite for sustained ylold
management.

"Other proposals have to do with
amendments of our atate forest code
designed to Increase the insurance

against loaaea caused by fire, Insects
and dtneane.

"This may appear to you as a rath-
er ambitious forest program, and it
Ls. We must remove the obstacles In
the Wiiy of sustained yield forost
management If wo expect to substan-
tially Improve our forest practice,

"l ask you to consider these pro-

posal a not from the siandpolnt of

what happens to suit any Individual
or group of our people, but rather
from the standpoint of what Is for
the kith test good of all our people for
all time, and 1 pledge you my full co-

operation on that basis."

Mrs. Charles Hutchins of Burns-vill-

N. Ci only woman legislator in
that state, once walked 40 miles In
seven hours and 38 minutes In an
official contest.

E. W. Burnett of Osage, Okla.. set
a value of $2,000,000 on a water well
at his home, which he charged In a
court action had been polluted by
oil companies.

Be correctly corseted in
an Artist Model by

Ethelwyn B. Hoffmann.

Use Mall Tribune want ads

PORTLAND, Ore,, Feb. 1. (AP)
Edward R. Denny, avowed com-

munist, was today sentenced to two
years In prison for violating Oregon's
criminal syndicalism law.

"If you were smarter I would give
you a severe sentence," Circuit Judge
Stnpleton declared.

Denny was convicted of conducting
a meeting of communists here on
July 37.

Magazine Carries
Applegate Scene

APPLEGATE, Feb. 1. (Spl.) A

?now ?cene picture of n old log
house that appeared on the cover of
the Jttnunry Issue of the "Oregon
Merchant?! Magazine" and was en-

titled "Pioneer's Home In Southern
Oregon'' la of much Interest to

residents since the picture Is
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Benton
Pool of Big Applegate and la repro-
duced from a photograph taken by
Verne Shangle, Medford photographer.

The photo has won recognition In
numerous photographic displays.
This Is the fourth time one of Mr.
ShaiiRle's photos has been selected as
the cover design for the magazine.

ORCHARDISTS PRUNING
AS GROUND DRIES OUT

Pruning has started in many of the
orchards of the valley. The past
week the ground has dried to a con-

siderable extent, enabling pruners to
get among the trees, despite the r.iin
and snow. In orchards with cover
crops, the footing Is strong. Prun-

ing will not be in full swing for a

couple of week or longer. Some of
the orchadlsta did most of the prun-
ing late last fall and In the early
winter.

A SLOWER ONE FOR THE

OVEN, ITS ACTION SET
FREE BY HEAT. IT PROTECTS

THE BATTER OR DOUGH

A QUICK ONE FOR THE MIXING

BOWL-I- TS ACTION SET FREE

BY LIQUID. IT STARTS THE

LEAVENING PROPERLY

CALUMET MEAN'i
SUCCESS FOR IT'S

REALLY TWO BAKING

P0WDER.S IN ONE ?

CEREAL RELIEVES

DAUGHTER SO WHOLE

FAMILY USES IT

AIL THROUGH THE BAKING

Musical Service
At Zion Lutheran

A musical surprise service at Zion
Lutheran church for next Sundny
morning. Is announced by the pas-
tor, the Rev. Ceo. P. Kabele to which
the general public Is Invited. His
sermon subject will be "Why 1 Be-

lieve There is n Devil, Our Enemy
Number one." The service will be-

gin with a surprise feature at 10:S6
a. m., sharp.

Tho church council at Its meeting
Monday, elected the following of-

ficers for the conurrgntlon for 103ft:
Chairman Rev. Geo. P.

Kabfle; secretary, Curl Flchtner;
treasurer, Alf Brrwold,

A wild boar that weighed 830

pounds was killed near Mobile. Ala.,
after a vicious fight with hunters
and dogs.

Florida's Everglades contain
acres of level land. 300.000

acres of which have been reclaimed
for agricultural purposes.

A suite of French furniture more
than 200 years old la still used by the
sixth genera tlcn of a Port Arthur
Tex., family. It was Imported from
France into Louisiana In the 18th
century.

Kellogg's All-Bra- n Corrects
Constipation .!,.T---in ,, .

Fifty-thre- e counties In North Caro-
lina are cooperating In a malaria con-
trol pretfrnm conducted by the state
board of health. "That's why your baking is bound to be better nith Calumet's Double-Actio- Try

my Calumet Chocolate Layer Cake it's a big favorite nith the men!. . . And notice!
Just one level teaspoon to the cup of sifted flour. Calumet goes farther it's thrifty!"

An enthusiastic and voluntary
letter: "We have a dauithter who
has been troubled all her life with
constipation. About three months
apo, we discovered All-Bra-

From that day to now we have not
given her any form of laxative.

We have become "All-Bran- "
CALUMET CHOCOLATE LAYER CAKE""TopensX

SOME LIKE IT HOT!
3' '

cupi lifted Swni Down CVe Flour
2' '

teaspoon Calumet Baking Powder
teatipoon salt

i cup butter or other horcening

1 rup sugar
3 well bet tea

cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla

..
jiui or coia. snrcacicd wncHt Kerns vou fcS;ssa

nl,ui.;..n ...,ik hll. ...J k.: ...i.i. r..i Sid...p, nil., uiaiui auu ui luiuiing null curixy. L5UI

try it this wny on cold momines: Dip biscuits into hot kil
water, drain thoroughly, and serve with milk and fruits.

users, and now it is a part of our
daily diet. We have told many of
our friends and they, too, are get-- :
tinp results.' Mr. and Mrs, Li. F.
Pope, 5(52 Maple Ave., Elmira.N.Y.

Ton.ifipnf ion due to insufficient
"bulk" in meals.

All-Bra- n provides gentle "bulk"
to aid regular habits. It also fur-
nishes vitamin B and iron.

The "bulk" in All-Bra- n is often
more effective than the "bulk" in
fruits and vegetables, as it does
not break down within the body.
Two tablespoonf uls daily are
usually sufficient. If not corrected
this way, seo your doctor,

Isnt this food much pleasanter
and safer than risking patent

(Jet the -

SHREDDED WHEAT
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY "Uncwj Bakers A

Sift flour once, measure, add baking powder and salt, and sift to-
gether three times. Cream butter thoroughly, add sugar gradually,
and cream together until light and fluffy. Add eggs and beat well. Add
flour, alternately with milk, a small amount at a time, beating after
each addition until smooth. Add vanilla. Bake in two greased 9 inch
layer pana in moderate oven (375 F.) 25 minutes. Spread chocolate
frosting between layers and on top and sides of cake. Double recipe
to make three layers. All measurements are level.)

CALUMET
the Double-Actin- g Baking Powder

A product of General Foods

'Wl:

green pni'kage at your gro
cer s. aiatie oy xveuogg fcffiy
in pauie irecK.

Keep on the Sunny Side ol life


